
HMS PTA MEETING MINUTES


September 4, 2018


Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 7:04 by Kimberly Hutchinson.  A motion by Angie 
Bjorklund to approve July minutes, seconded by Melissa Shahady.  July minutes approved.


In Attendance:  Elizabeth Khoury-Reyes, Chris McCabe, Sherrie Slomkowski, Melissa 
Shahady, Emily Stumb, Regina Loveless, Tonya Brown, Angie Bjorklund, Elizabeth Ray, 
Stephanie Walker, Lindsay Mitchell, Melissa Riley, Kimberly Hutchinson.


Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Shahady - We surpassed No Fuss Fundraiser, we are over the 
16K goal ($16447.35).  Membership is a little low, Amazon is coming in, all going as needed.  
Please see attached report for more detail.


Principal’s Report: Chris McCabe - no updates.


Staff Report: Sherrie Slomkowski - Cindy in front office has lower bid for power washing of 
areas of school for beautification.  


New Business: Kimberly Hutchinson- Dennis from Wake Up nutrition offering services, we 
decided not overly interested.  New Hope Church that meets at HMS has offered to help in 
various ways.  They have donated for staff school lunch in past.  McCabe said put in touch 
with Hrbek if they want to do hot dogs or bagels for teachers.  


Beautification: See agenda for details that were emailed.  Concern/question about the 
strength/type of chemicals used for weed control was brought up due to recent legal issues 
pertaining to certain chemicals.


Book Fair: Lindsay Mitchell - Met with Bedford Books.  Oct 15-25th run dates.  October 12th 
will be teacher preview date.  On half day, Oct. 19th, book fair will only be open in the morning.  
September 18th there will be another meeting for planning and more.  A SignUp Genius will be 
created and sent out in near future.


Cutural Arts: No update


No Fuss Fundraiser: Goal of 16K has been surpassed.


Spirit Nights: Stephanie Walker - $161 from Texas Roadhouse night.  Check is on the way. 
Sept 10-21st a dollar a shake donation with Nutrition Place. Marco’s Pizza for Sept 18th.


Hospitality: Emily Stumb - Aug 17th last lunch went well.  Sept 28th she plans a taco bar. 
Moe’s will do the beef and chicken, she will decide what to do with other parts. She will look 
into more help for clean up so janitorial staff not overloaded. 


Membership: No update


Rewards Cards/Rebates/Audit: Please see attached in agenda.


Box Tops: See attached in agenda for update.




Spirit wear: Regina Loveless - Planning to meet and get order together and designs.


Spirit Rock: Filling up and all good.


Firecracker: Sherrie suggested a need for more kid friendly prizes (ice cream)


Staff Appreciation: Elizabeth Ray - This month theme is “You Rule” keychains.  


Spring Celebration: Angie Bjorklund - This year she will do slightly differently and start selling 
in October so kids can wear all year.


Volunteers: No update


Communcations/Social Media: Send her stuff, she will post it.


Outstanding Business: A PM was sent via Facebook and did not get a response.  Is it OK if an 
outside PTA president comes to observe? Everyone was fine with that. Discussion of jazzing up 
spirit wear designs, all were fine with exploring options.


Next meeting will be October 2nd.  


Meeting adjourned - approximately 8:00pm.  



